PE lessons are every Tuesday and
Wednesday. Please ensure you have plimsolls
or trainers, blue or black plain shorts and a
blue or white t-shirt so that you are ready to
get fit! Wednesday is outdoor P.E so please
remember warm clothes and suitable shoes.
Earrings are not to be worn for PE. Please
remove them on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Return your reading folder and reading book
every day. Remember you need at least three
adult comments a week to earn a book point.

Fell Dyke Community
Primary School
Curriculum Information

Homework is given out every Friday and must
be returned by the following Wednesday. If you need
help, see Miss Wynn or Mrs Coxon on Monday.
Remember, Homework club is also held on a Monday.
Try to complete activities on Mathletics
every day to improve your skills and earn
bronze, silver and gold certificates.
Visit www.mathletics.co.uk

Earning Multiplication Awards in Year 2
Bronze

Recite 2x 5x and 10x tables

Silver

Count in 3’s to and from 30 and recite 3x table.

Gold

Identify random multiplication and division facts for
2x, 3x, 5x and 10x tables.

Autumn Term 2
Year 2
This term, the Year 2 theme is…

Home Sweet Home

Useful Website Links
Maths - tell the time
http://www.ictgames.com/hickory4.html
Tes iboard: a range of interactive games and activities.
http://www.iboard.co.uk/
Maths place value games:
http://resources.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/maths/interactive/numbers.htm#Place
Traditional tales links:
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=fairy%20tales

Places to Visit
This term we will be reading a
range of stories including Peter
Rabbit as well as traditional
tales . We will be using these
favourite stories to inspire our
learning across the curriculum.
To support your child you could
visit the local library to lend and
read a wide range of traditional
tales.
Visit the National Children’s
Centre for books at Seven
Stories.
We will also be reading and
writing letters and postcards.
These will be linked to our
favourite stories.

How to support your child in
English this term
Read a range of traditional tales and other
adventure stories looking at openings,
characters and endings. Encourage your child to
retell the story in their own words.
Children need to re-read their home reading
books to gain fluency (speed) and expression.
Children who read at home with an adult every
night make the most progress in both reading
and writing.
Practice writing letters or postcards to friends or
family members.
Try creating some storyboards with your child
about different books. It will encourage both
creativity and literacy. Divide a piece of paper
into six or eight squares with room underneath
for some words. Stories are drawn using a
sequence of pictures, accompanied by simple
sentences explaining what is happening.

Things to Practise in Maths this term

Other ways to help your child

It is very important for children to be fluent in their
multiplication tables as it helps in all aspects of
maths and children will be tested on them in the end
of year SATS assessments. Practise the 2, 3, 5 and
10 times multiplication tables with you child. We
would like every child in Year 2 to have earned at
least their bronze multiplication badge by Christmas.

Homework: Please help your child to
complete their homework and return it
on time. Pencil must be used in
homework books. If you do not
have one please ask Miss Wynn or
Mrs Coxon.

The children have been working hard on place
Value. Give your child two and three, digit numbers
to partition into hundreds, tens and units.
A helpful website/ink is:
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-thebutton
It helps the children to practise quick fire doubling
and halving, times tables, number bonds and
division facts.
Encourage your child to handle money and pay and
receive change when out shopping.

Please ensure your child is organised
and has their PE kit, water bottle and
reading folder in school everyday.
Practice letter formation and support
children to write tall capitals and all
letters to face the correct way round.
Work on ascenders (t, l, k, h, f, d, b)
and descenders (y, j, p, g, q).
Adding and subtracting numbers is
really important in lots of areas of
Maths. Practice some mental addition
and subtraction with numbers to see
how quick your child can solve it!

Helpful words to read and spell this half term
Creative Curriculum Theme Words

Tricky words

Spelling patterns

tale

character

troll

asked

Mr

could

once

long ago

dear

called

Mrs

would

happily

bridge

climb

one

oh

should

rabbit

after

Vegetables

because

people

asked

Suffixes (changing the ending of
words)
-ing, -er, -ed, -ly, -est,
ai - rain, a-e - cake, ay - play, ey - they
ee - keep, ea - seat, ey - money
igh - night, ie - lie, i-e - line

